1. **Little Miss Evil**
   by Bryce Leung & Kristy Shen  
   144 pages  
   Fiona lives in a volcano, rides to school in a helicopter, and regularly sees her dad on the news with the caption "EVIL GENIUS" underneath his picture.  
   Reading Club Paperback & Bracelet! $7.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail Edition $9.95  
   GRL: V  DRA: 40-50

2. **The Little Prince**
   by Antoine de Saint-Exupéry  
   128 pages  
   Where does he come from? What does he have to teach us?  
   Reading Club Paperback! $1.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail Edition $10.99  
   GRL: X  DRA: 60  RL: 5

3. **Booked**
   by Kwame Alexander  
   240 pages  
   Soccer player Nick learns the power of words as he wrestles with problems at home, stands up to a bully, and tries to impress the girl of his dreams.  
   Hardcover Novel in Verse! $19.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail $23.99  
   GRL: Y  DRA: 60

4. **Ultimate Mapping Guide**
   by Justin Miles  
   96 pages  
   13cm x 20cm  
   Navigate without a compass, make a map, go geocaching and more!  
   Reading Club Paperback! $8.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail Edition $12.99  
   GRL: T  DRA: 40-50

5. **Master Builder 2.0: Advanced**
   The Unofficial Guide to Everything Minecraft™  
   112 pages  
   21.5cm x 27cm  
   Master Redstone circuitry, get advice for beating “The End,” and other high-level tips!  
   Reading Club Paperback! $14.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail Edition $18.99  
   GRL: T  DRA: 40

6. **Steven Universe Vol. 1 Too Cool for School**
   160 pages  
   13cm x 20cm  
   An all-original, all-new graphic novel featuring Steven, Connie and the Crystal Gems!  
   Reading Club Paperback! $11.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail Edition $18.99  
   GRL: S  DRA: 40  RL: 4.1

7. **The Last Kids On Earth**
   by Max Brallier  
   illus. by Douglas Holgate  
   240 pages  
   Jack’s been hiding out in his tree house ever since the monster apocalypse. But he’s no match for the hordes of zombies, so he builds a team to achieve the ultimate feat of apocalyptic success!  
   Reading Club Hardcover! $10.00 Plus Tax  
   Retail Edition $17.99  
   GRL: S  DRA: 40  RL: 4.1

8. **Two Summers**
   by Aimee Friedman  
   368 pages  
   A split-second decision causes Summer’s life to split into two parallel paths. In one, she travels to France; in the other, she remains home. Which one leads to a happy ending?  
   Paperback Exclusive! $9.99 Plus Tax  
   Hardcover Retail $22.99  
   GRL: Z+

9. **The Trials of Apollo #1 The Hidden Oracle**
   by Rick Riordan  
   320 pages  
   Cast down from Olympus, powerless and disoriented, the god Apollo lands in New York City as a regular teenage boy. He’ll need some help, so he’s headed to Camp Half-Blood.  
   Hardcover! $19.99 Plus Tax  
   Retail $29.99  
   The Trials of Apollo #1: The Hidden Oracle will arrive in classrooms after the national release date, May 3, 2016
NEW!

10. Magnus Chase and the Gods of Asgard #1
   The Sword of Summer
by Rick Riordan   320 pages
Magnus just learned he’s the son of a Norse god, Viking myths are true, and the gods of Asgard are preparing for war. Trolls, giants, and fire monsters are stirring for doomsday!
Hardcover! $17.99 Plus Tax
Retail $19.99
GRL: Y   DRA: 60

11. The Lightning Thief
by Rick Riordan and Robert Venditti, illustrated by Atilla Futaki and Jose Villarrubia
128 pages   colour   15cm x 23cm
The book that started Percy’s adventures—in graphic novel form!
Paperback! $9.99 Plus Tax
Retail: $11.99
GRL: S   DRA: 40-50

12. Percy Jackson & The Olympians Pack
by Rick Riordan   288-400 pages
5 Reading Club Paperbacks!
$24.99 Plus Tax
Retail Editions $$44.95
GRL: S-W   DRA: 40-60   RL: 4.3-4.7

13. Percy Jackson’s Greek Gods
by Rick Riordan   Illus. by John Rocco   416 pages   bw   13cm x 21cm
Percy tells all about the Gods from Aphrodite to Zeus.
Reading Club Paperback!
$9.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $13.99
GRL: V   DRA: 50   RL: 5.6

NEW!

14. Sixteenth Summer Pack
by Michelle Dalton   304 pages
On her first day volunteering at the lighthouse, Mandy spies a boy who seems totally into her. But should she open her heart to someone who’s only visiting for the summer?
Reading Club Paperback & Necklace! $9.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $11.99
GRL: Z   DRA: 70

15. A School for Unusual Girls
by Kathleen Baldwin   352 pages
Headmistress Emma Stranje has plans for the young ladies in her care—plans that involve the dangerous world of spies, diplomacy, and war.
Paperback Exclusive!
$7.99 Plus Tax
Hardcover Retail $10.50
GRL: Z   DRA: 70   RL: $1

16. Autumn’s Kiss
by Bella Thorne   240 pages
Autumn receives a map that takes her anywhere she wants to go. But she soon learns that showing up where you’re least expected can have life-changing consequences.
Hardcover! $11.99 Plus Tax
Retail $14.00
GRL: Z   DRA: 70

17. The Fill-in Boyfriend
by Kasie West   352 pages
When Gia gets dumped in the parking lot at prom, she decides to convince the cute guy waiting to pick up his sister to pretend to be her boyfriend for the night.
Reading Club Paperback!
$8.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $12.50
GRL: Z   DRA: 70

NEW!

18. Spirograph Design Set
Supplies in a 22cm x 22cm x 5cm box
Create cool graphic art with this timeless set!
Retro Art Kit! $14.99 Plus Tax
Retail $19.95

19. Harry Potter Magical Creatures Coloring Book
96 pages   bw   22cm x 28cm
After a rough day in Potions class, unleash your creativity on these magical illustrations.
Deluxe Colouring Book! $19.99 Plus Tax
Retail $24.99

20. The Usborne Book of Art
196 pages   colour   21cm x 28cm
Contains hundreds of works of art combined with text, timelines, biographic details, and an extensive glossary of terms.
Full-Colour Paperback! $14.99 Plus Tax
Retail $19.99

21. Emoji Writing Set
16cm x 20cm x 3cm box
Write notes to your friends, make to-do lists and more! Includes 90 stickers for every mood!
6-Piece Writing Set! $7.99 Plus Tax
Regular Reading Club Price $9.99

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

INSIDE PAGE

SAVE $10

SAVE 50%

ONLY AVAILABLE HERE!

10 Stationery Sheets
90 Stickers
64-page Journal
19cm x 16cm x 3cm Box
5 Envelopes

NEW!

The Original
18. Spirograph Design Set
Supplies in a 22cm x 22cm x 5cm box
Create cool graphic art with this timeless set!
Retro Art Kit! $14.99 Plus Tax
Retail $19.95

90 Stickers
5 Envelopes
Bracelet Pen
10 Stationery Sheets
64-page Journal
19cm x 16cm x 3cm Box

22. Holes
by Louis Sachar  240 pages
Stanley is sent to brutal
Camp Green Lake because of a family curse!
Reading Club Paperback! $4.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $8.99
GRL: V  DRA: 50  RL: 4.6

23. Last Best Days of Summer
by Valerie Hobbs  208 pages
Lucy loves the last week of August, when she spends time
with Grams at the lake house. But this year Grams doesn’t
seem quite the same as she once was.
Reading Club Paperback! $5.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $8.99
GRL: T  DRA: 50  RL: 4

24. Heart of a Dolphin
by Cathérine Hapka  192 pages
When Annie frees a dolphin
trapped in a fishing line, he
keeps returning to the cove
to visit and play. But can her
dolphin friend help her
when she needs it most?
Paperback! $5.99 Plus Tax
Retail $8.99
GRL: T  DRA: 50  RL: 4

25. Schooled
by Gordon Korman  224 pages
Cap has been homeschooled
on a commune...until he is
forced to attend the local
middle school and experiences
pizza, bullies and having to fit
in, all for the first time.
Reading Club Paperback! $4.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $8.99
GRL: 4.7

26. Bearwalker
by Joseph Bruchac  224 pages
Can Baron find the secret to surviving the killer stalking the camp within the stories of his Mohawk heritage?
Reading Club Paperback! $5.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $8.99
GRL: V  DRA: 50  RL: 4.7

27. Sports Organizer
folded size 19cm x 13cm x 2cm
Keep track of your games, players to watch, play fantasy soccer and football, and design your team’s logos and winning prizes!
Folding Organizer & Dry-Erase Marker! $9.99 Plus Tax

48 pages  colour 21cm x 27cm
Cristiano Ronaldo had five consecutive seasons with 50 or more goals—an unmatched record! Find out more about him and other top players.
Paperback! $7.99 Plus Tax

29. Hockey Superstars
2015-2016
by Paul Romanuk  48 pages  colour 21cm x 27cm
Learn all about 16 of the NHL’s biggest stars with photos, stats, a team tracker, and more!
Paperback! $5.99 Plus Tax

30. Basketball Superstars
by K.C. Kelley  32 pages  colour 20cm x 28cm
Incredible full-colour action photos and detailed information about all your favourite NBA players!
Paperback! $5.99 Plus Tax

31. What Waits in the Woods
by Kieran Scott  288 pages
Lost on a camping trip with her friends, Callie is already freaked out by the strange sounds coming from the forest...and then the dead bodies start piling up!
Paperback Exclusive! $9.99 Plus Tax
Hardcover Retail $10.99
GRL Z  DRA: 70  RL: 4.7

32. The Maze Runner
by James Dashner  400 pages
Bestselling Paperback! $9.99 Plus Tax
Retail $10.99
GRL Z  DRA: 70  RL: 5.3

33. The Scorch Trials
by James Dashner  400 pages
Bestselling Paperback! $11.99 Plus Tax
Retail $12.99
GRL Z  DRA: 70  RL: 5.3

34. The Game of Lives
by James Dashner  304 pages
Inside the VirtNet, the line separating the virtual from the real is blurring. It’s up to Michael and his friends to stop the Mortality Doctrine, or it’ll be game over for everyone.
Hardcover! $19.99 Plus Tax
Retail $23.99
GRL Z  DRA: 70  RL: 7
35. Summerlost  
by Ally Condie  
272 pages  
After a devastating tragedy, Cedar moves to a new town and gets a job at a theatre festival, where she’s caught up in the mystery of the Hollywood actress whose ghost haunts the place.

Hardcover!  
$19.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail $23.99  
GRL: V  
DRA: 50

36. Matched Pack  
by Ally Condie  
400-528 pages  
At a Matching ceremony, the Society selects your mate…but what if you fall in love with someone else?

3 Reading Club Paperbacks & Compact Mirror!  
$19.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Editions $32.97  
GRL: Z  
DRA: 70  
RL: 4.2-5.3

37. Atlantis  
by Ally Condie  
320 pages  
When her twin sister unexpectedly abandons her, Rio is stranded in her underwater city.

Reading Club Paperback!  
$7.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Edition $11.99  
GRL: Z  
DRA: 70  
RL: 7

38. Compound Pack  
by S.A. Bodeen  
256-336 pages  
Eli’s father built the Compound to keep his family safe. But while the world they knew may be gone, the nightmare may not be over.

2 Reading Club Paperbacks! $11.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Editions $22.49  
GRL: Y-Z  
DRA: 60-70  
RL: 4.1-4.3

39. Alex Rider Pack  
by Anthony Horowitz  
208-416 pages  
Alex Rider is the world’s ultimate superspy—and he’s only 14!

10 Reading Club Paperbacks! $59.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Editions $99.90  
GRL: W–Z  
DRA: 60-70  
RL: 3.7-5.9

40. The Hunger Games Propaganda Box Set  
by Suzanne Collins  
364-400 pages  
Cool neon editions of the bestselling dystopian series!

3 Paperbacks & Collectible Slipcase! $19.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Editions $39.97  
GRL: Z  
DRA: 70  
RL: 5.3-7

41. The Blackthorn Key  
by Kevin Sands  
384 pages  
Following a series of murders, an apothecary’s apprentice must solve puzzles and decipher codes in pursuit of a secret that could destroy the world!

Paperback Exclusive!  
$7.99  
Plus Tax  
Hardcover Retail $21.99

42. Raine Telgemeier Box Set  
208–240 pages  
colour 8cm x 14cm each  
This set collects both of Raina’s stories about her childhood experiences, Smile and Sisters, along with the best-selling fictional tale Drama.

3 Full-Colour Graphic Novels & Slipcase! $29.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail $35.99  
GRL: R–U  
DRA: 30–50  
RL: 3-4.3

43. Eighth Day Pack  
by Dianne K. Salerni  
320-352 pages  
Between fighting a zombie apocalypse and saving his best friend, the first two books in the Eighth Day series are adrenaline-pumping must-reads.

2 Reading Club Paperbacks! $9.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Editions $17.00  
GRL: Y  
DRA: 70  
RL: 5.2

44. Spirit Animals™ Special Edition  
44. Spirit Animals™ The Book of Shane  
by Tui T. Sutherland, Nick Eliopulos  
Shane is just a boy, but in order to free his people, he’s resolved to do whatever—to become whomever—his mission requires.

Hardcover!  
$9.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail $15.99

45. The Zodiac Legacy #1 Convergence  
by Stan Lee, Stuart Moore, and Andie Tong  
480 pages  
When 12 magical supersowers are unleashed, a Chinese American teen named Steven is thrown into the middle of an epic chase around the world!

Reading Club Paperback!  
$7.99  
Plus Tax  
Retail Edition $10.99  
GRL: Y  
DRA: 60  
RL: 6.0

46. The Zodiac Legacy #2 The Dragon’s Return  
by Stan Lee, Stuart Moore, and Andie Tong  
304 pages  
The dangerous Dragon Power is only getting stronger, and the line between the “good guys” and the “bad guys” becomes blurrier and blurrier. No one will expect how it ends...

Hardcover!  
$17.99  
Plus Tax

NEW!  
Series Headquarters
47. Oddly Normal
by Otis Frampton  128 pages  colour  20cm x 25cm
Oddly has pointed ears and green hair and will be the first to tell you that having the Wicked Witch of the West as your mother doesn’t make it easy to make friends at school!

Full-Colour Graphic Novel! $11.50 Plus Tax
GRL: S  DRA: 40  RL: 4.0

48. Naruto
The Seventh Hokage and the Scarlet Spring
by Masashi Kishimoto  216 pages  b&w  13cm x 19cm
Naruto has become the greatest ninja in the village. But Sasuke has uncovered a conspiracy, and Sarada is beginning to doubt the truth of her past.

Traditional Manga! $12.99 Plus Tax

50. Amulet Book 7: Firelight
by Kazu Kibuishi  208 pages  colour  15cm x 23cm
Emily heads to Algos Island in hopes of uncovering the events of Trellis’s mysterious childhood, but she discovers a dark secret that changes everything.

Paperback! $9.99 Plus Tax
Retail $16.99
GRL: R  DRA: 40  RL: 4.0

51. Copper
by Kazu Kibuishi  96 pages  colour  23cm x 23cm
Copper is curious, Fred is fearful. Together boy and dog adventure through marvelous worlds.

Paperback! $14.99 Plus Tax
Retail $16.99
GRL: P  DRA: 38  RL: 2.4

53. Dork Diaries #10: Tales From a Not-So-Perfect Pet Sitter
by Rachel Renée Russell  304 pages
Nikki has to hide seven adorable puppies from her parents, her nosy little sister, and one mean girl out for revenge!

Illustrated Hardcover! $15.99 Plus Tax
Retail $17.99
RL: 4.4

54. Dork Diaries #9: Tales from a Not-So-Dorky Drama Queen
by Rachel Renée Russell  352 pages

Illustrated Hardcover! $15.99 Plus Tax
Retail $17.99
RL: 4.9

57. Diary of a Wimpy Kid #1-10 Collection
by Jeff Kinney  224 pages each
10 Paperback Exclusives! $79.99 Plus Tax
Retail Editions $160.50
GRL T-U  DRA: 50  RL: 4.9-5.3

58. I Have a Bad Feeling About This
by Jeff Strand  256 pages
Will Henery survive Strongwoods Survival Camp? It looks like a zombie apocalypse hit it and the camp director is a psycho drill sergeant!

Reading Club Paperback! $6.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $12.99
GRL Y  DRA: 60  RL: 4.9

59. Stampy’s Lovely Book
by stampyscat  72 pages  colour  13cm x 24cm
Full of games, activities, and tips so you can create lovely videos like Stampy Cat!

Reading Club Hardcover! $9.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $15.99
GRL: P  DRA: 38  RL: 4

ALSO AVAILABLE

49. Nimona
by Noelle Stevenson  272 pages 15cm x 23cm
The evil Lord Ballister Blackheart takes on an impulsive young shapeshifter with a knack for villainy as his sidekick, and together they’re ready to wreak some serious havoc!

Paperback! $15.99 Plus Tax

52. TenNapel Collection
by Doug TenNapel  144-288 pages  colour  15cm x 23cm
Humour, heart, scares, and action by this wildly inventive creator!

5 Graphic Novels! $49.99 Plus Tax
Retail $66.95
GRL: W  DRA: 60  RL: 2.7-3.8

55. Mad Libs: Graduation
by Roger Price and Leonard Stern  48 pages
Play _______ word games all summer!

Reading Club Paperback! $2.99 Plus Tax
Retail $4.99
(adjective)
60. Almost Home Tearjerker Pack
by Joan Bauer 272 pages
When Sugar and her mom become homeless, she must learn how to rely on her inner strength.
Reading Club Paperback & Tearjerker Tissues!
$7.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $8.99
GRL: Z DRA: 70 RL: 3.3

61. I Heart You, You Haunt Me
by Lisa Schoeder 240 pages
Ava thought she’d spend the rest of her life with Jackson—until he died. But sometimes, even death can’t stand in the way of true love.
Reading Club Paperback!
$7.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $8.99
GRL: Z DRA: 70 RL: 3.3

62. Nobody’s Dog
by Ria Voros 160 pages
Jakob befriends a stray dog, who helps him face the difficult truth about the car crash that changed his life forever.
Paperback! $5.99 Plus Tax
Retail $8.99
GRL: Z DRA: 70 RL: 3.3

63. Ask Me No Questions
by Marina Budhos 176 pages
When Nadira’s father is arrested at the U.S. - Canadian border, can she find the strength to bring her family back together again?
Reading Club Paperback!
$5.99 Plus Tax
Retail $11.99
GRL: Z DRA: 70 RL: 3.3

64. LEGO® Minifigure
Year by Year: A Visual History
256 pages colour 25cm x 30cm
Amazing facts and photos on over 2,000 of the coolest Minifigures ever!
Hardcover & 3 Minifigures!
$19.99 Plus Tax
Retail $40.00
© 2016 The LEGO Group. All rights reserved

65. Star Wars®:
The Force Awakens
Visual Dictionary
80 pages colour 25cm x 30cm
Amazing photos and facts illustrate the characters, locations, creatures, and spacecraft of the latest movie.
Full-Colour Hardcover!
$22.99 Plus Tax
™ & © 2016 Lucasfilm Ltd.

66. Doctor Who
How to Be a Time Lord
Official Guide
176 pages colour 15cm x 23cm
Ever wonder how you’d fare at traversing time and space? This ancient text contains thousands of years of Gallifreyan wisdom, including notes from the Doctor himself!
Paperback Exclusive!
$14.99 Plus Tax
Hardcover Retail $22.99

70. Canada’s Wars
An Illustrated History
by Jonathan Webb 128 pages colour 21cm x 28cm
Learn about our country’s military history, from the World Wars to the conflict in Afghanistan. Packed with photos, facts, and true stories.
Full-Colour Hardcover!
$19.99 Plus Tax
Retail $24.99

71. War Horse
by Michael Morpurgo 192 pages
Even in the desolation of the trenches, Joey’s courage touches the soldiers around him, but his heart aches for Albert, the farmer’s son he left behind. Will he ever see his true master again?
Paperback!
$7.99 Plus Tax
Retail $9.95

72. Dear Canada
Exiles from the War
The War Guest Diary of Charlotte Mary Twiss
by Jean Little 248 pages
The dangers of the war are brought home to Charlotte after two War Guests come to stay and her older brother enlists in the Navy.
Hardcover!
$4.99 Plus Tax
Retail $6.99

Drop Some Knowledge
NEW!

67. Deadly Rocks Kit
32-page book & kit
Did you know... Obsidian was used to make knives?
Obsidian can be sharper than metal! Learn about this rock and other dangerous types.
9-Rock Kit & Case! $11.99 Plus Tax

68. Angry Birds
Furious Forces!
The Physics at Play in the World’s Most Popular Game
180 pages colour 18cm x 18cm
How do acceleration, mass, and gravity affect the birds when they target the evil pigs? Find out!
Paperback! $12.99 Plus Tax
Retail $14.99
GRL: Y DRA: 60

69. Guinness World Records® 2016
640 pages b&w 10.5cm x 17cm
Thousands of amazing new records, and mindboggling true facts!
Paperback Edition!
$9.99 Plus Tax
GRL: Y DRA: 60

72. Dear Canada
Exiles from the War
The War Guest Diary of Charlotte Mary Twiss
by Jean Little 248 pages
The dangers of the war are brought home to Charlotte after two War Guests come to stay and her older brother enlists in the Navy.
Hardcover!
$4.99 Plus Tax
Retail $6.99
Grades 6 & 7
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Please circle your selections, then fill in totals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>MX.</th>
<th>M.</th>
<th>AL.</th>
<th>AB.</th>
<th>NT.</th>
<th>YK.</th>
<th>MB.</th>
<th>SK.</th>
<th>ON.</th>
<th>NB.</th>
<th>NL.</th>
<th>BC.</th>
<th>QC.</th>
<th>NS.</th>
<th>PEI.</th>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td>7.34</td>
<td>7.90</td>
<td>7.83</td>
<td>8.04</td>
<td>8.04</td>
<td>7.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please use appropriate column for your province/territory. Price includes tax.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>MX.</th>
<th>M.</th>
<th>AL.</th>
<th>AB.</th>
<th>NT.</th>
<th>YK.</th>
<th>MB.</th>
<th>SK.</th>
<th>ON.</th>
<th>NB.</th>
<th>NL.</th>
<th>BC.</th>
<th>QC.</th>
<th>NS.</th>
<th>PEI.</th>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Little Miss Evil Pk</td>
<td>$8.39</td>
<td>$9.03</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.19</td>
<td>$9.19</td>
<td>$8.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Little Prince</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Master Builder 2.0</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steven Universe</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Last Kids on Earth</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Two Summers</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Trials Of Apollo #1</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Magnus Chase #1</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lighting Thief</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Percy/Greek Gods</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sixteen Summer Pk</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Autumn’s Kiss</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Spiregraph Design</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Book of Art</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Emoji Writing Set</td>
<td>8.39</td>
<td>9.03</td>
<td>8.95</td>
<td>9.19</td>
<td>9.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Holes</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Last/Days of Summer</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Heart of a Dolphin</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Schooled</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bearwalker</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sports Organizer</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hockey Superstars</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Basketball Superstars</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>What Waits/Woods</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Maze Runner</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donate a Book to my Child’s Class!

Fill in #, Title and Price and include payment with your order.

Grades 6 & 7
PARENTS: You can also pay online with your credit card!

1. Go to: parentpay.scholastic.ca
2. Search for your child’s teacher.
3. Enter Parent Pay Code: KAYAK
4. To complete your order hand in this form to your child’s teacher.
NEW!

77. Marvel Phase 2 Pack
208-240 pages each  bw
Hundreds of pages of epic struggles for the fate of the Marvel Universe.
4 Paperback Exclusives! $24.99 Plus Tax
Hardcover Retail $39.99

NEW!

78. Marvel Avengers
The Ultimate Character Guide
232 pages  colour 18cm x 23cm
Get detailed facts, stats, allies and foes for over 220 characters in this updated guide!
Paperback Exclusive! $11.99 Plus Tax
Hardcover Retail $14.99

NEW!

79. Ms. Marvel
Volume 3
Crushed
by G. Willow Wilson Illus. by Takeshi Miyazawa and Emo Bondoc
112 pages  colour 17cm x 26cm
Kamala isn’t allowed to go to the school dance, but with Loki on the loose, she may just have to crash the party!
Paperback! $17.99 Plus Tax

NEW!

80. Ms. Marvel Volume 2
Generation Why
by G. Willow Wilson Illus. by Jake Wyatt and Adrian Alphona
156 pages  colour 17cm x 26cm
Paperback! $17.99 Plus Tax

ALSO AVAILABLE
81. Echo
by Pam Muñoz Ryan
592 pages
Lost in a forbidden forest, Otto meets three mysterious sisters and becomes part of a quest involving a prophecy, a promise, and a harmonica.
Hardcover! $29.99 Plus Tax
Retail $22.99
GRL: Y  DRA: 60

NEW!

82. Roller Girl
by Victoria Jamieson
240 pages  colour 14cm x 21cm
Astrid is so excited for roller derby camp, but when her bestie Nicole decides to go to dance camp instead, Astrid is left to fend for herself.
Reading Club Paperback! $11.99 Plus Tax
Retail Edition $14.99
GRL: W  DRA: 60

NEW!

83. Newbery Value Pack
2 Books! $21.98 Plus Tax
Regular Club Price $31.98

NEW!

84. National Geographic Kids™
Almanac 2017
352 pages  colour 15cm x 23cm
Fascinating facts and features about animals, science, nature, technology, and more.
Big Paperback! $15.99 Plus Tax
Retail $24.99
GRL: W  DRA: 60

NEW!

85. Who What Wear
by Olivia Bennet
240 pages
14-year-old Emma has a secret: she’s the designer behind the hot Allegra Biscotti fashion line! Can she survive a Sweet Sixteen party, problems with her BFF and get her new collection done on time?
Reading Club Paperback! $7.99 Plus Tax
Retail $12.99
GRL: W  DRA: 60

NEW!

86. Klutz Nail Style Studio
60-page full colour book + supplies in a 20.5cm x 23cm x 2.5cm box
Create 25 super-fun designs with easy step-by-step instructions and tool kit! Try out your fave designs with the practice polish, peel it off, and start again.
Full-Colour Book, 6 Polishes & Tool! $19.99

SCHOLASTIC 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

Helping children discover the pleasure and power of reading

Free shipping on all Reading Club orders!

NEW! PARENTS: PAY ONLINE with your CREDIT CARD! See order form for details!